
Sarah-Jane Neild also known as SJ Johnson is a singer
songwriter and recording artist specialising in Dance, Trance,

House and other EDM styles of Music.
With releases on labels such as Armada, Black Hole,

AATW, Ministry of Sound, Hed Kandi, Armada Deep, and
most recently a number of releases on Let There Be House,

she is fast becoming a name that most producers wish to
work with on a regular basis.

Signed to 23rd Precinct Publishers in 2007 she has found
herself featuring on computer games, co writing for other
great singers, working with some of the best production

teams from around the world and has had a number of radio
plays Including BBC Radio 1 with her trance hit ‘Chasing

Rainbows which was signed to Armada and got her her first
ever official video shoot https://youtu.be/QSnXs0SyJKc

She has also had her vocals featured on the radio in different
cities with a massive club collaboration of a Whitney Houston

cover that is still played in the club’s to this day
https://youtu.be/eRShduKnQks

Sarah-Jane has recently been a guest on Tameside Radio
playing and showcasing a number of  her Trance and House

hits including some of her most up to date released with
various producers  on Let There Be House, Armada Deep and

One Fold Records 
Along with her immaculate recording ability and song writing
skills, Sarah-Jane has got a very energetic stage presence, as

well as a voice to make the crowd go wild!

For more information on Sarah-Jane Neild please contact;
Susan@23rdprecinctmusic.com

Billy@23rdprecinctmusic.com

Sarah-Jane Neild

Sarah-Jane is currently available and open to working with producers, other artists, songwriters and with labels direct. Her
proven track record of delivery high quality vocals and well executed songwriting makes her a fantastic candidate for

collaborative projects. Please see below some highlights from Sarah-Jane's extensive vocal discography - working across a
multitude of genres & practices. 

https://youtu.be/QSnXs0SyJKc
https://youtu.be/eRShduKnQks
https://open.spotify.com/track/1XYkhnYoNvyniJPTH4GPBp?si=vvdRSznKQRCY-tZIy33iWg
https://open.spotify.com/album/6G8HJgoF8S2XU1yYY92Gv2?si=ZSfB97ojTHecxGbska4feA
https://open.spotify.com/track/1SStagFP5qSi6LFE5GxBnl?si=fIzLcaNXTf2uW3QhAlua9Q
https://www.amazon.com/Entwined-Steve-Morley-Sarah-Jane-Neild/dp/B00MTAQPFI
https://open.spotify.com/album/1XB14LV93OihQtcm2dE9Wa?si=157eoQrQSruiGh1OgMXMSA
https://open.spotify.com/album/3iyvUsSTYYaaCBEs2CT1hO?si=Q7cdSeimQCGj27D8uwZI3Q
https://www.amazon.com/Flow-Dub-Mix/dp/B00IQP913S
https://open.spotify.com/album/78aAYpHQ7AUsxcfextuShq?si=HZ-iAVutQ-SHLuHwJUwl0w
https://www.discogs.com/Somna-2-Vijo-Caselle-Feat-Sarah-Jane-Neild-Without-You/release/4086506
https://www.amazon.com/Darkness-Mohamed-Bahi-Remix/dp/B01MZAAR0W
https://www.amazon.com/Breaking-feat-Sarah-Jane-Neild-Graham/dp/B07MYKPKDN
https://www.discogs.com/JY-Jelly-Feat-Sarah-Jane-Step-In-Time/release/12409768

